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lHf MISSOURI MINfR PEP RALLY TONIGHT T hi! is the chance to show how m uch spi r it yo u rea lly have. The pep ra lly will start at 8 :30 o'c lock in fr on t of the gym n asium , 
and then proceed through the town end ing up at the intram ur a l 
field. In the past years it was practice to have a pep r all y before 
every home game. This is the ti'rst one this year. Let's make it a 
good one. . ~ feht,t of. 1/lJ;,w. & ~ 
VOLUMB U ROLLA, MO., FRIDAY, NOV. 2, 1951 · NUMBER 7 
MSM, '51 Version, Welcomes Alumni 
MSM PLAYERS PRESENT Am. Welding Society 
PARLOR STORY DEC. 7-8 Offers Cash Prizes 
On Decembe r 7t h and 8t h , the 
M.S .M. P laye r s will present P ar-
lor St ory, a witty and provoca-
tiv e comedy about college lif e 
by Willi am McCleery. Parlor 
Story was a top comedy hit on 
Bro adway two seasons ago, and 
it' • clever college humor and 
tim ely se t ting should add up to 
an enj oyable experience for the 
Miner& . 
Th e pl ay takes place in the 
" parl or " of an ex-newspa per-
man , Ch arl es Bu rn ett. Burn ett 
now is head of th e jou rn ali sm 
school of a weste r n unive r sity. 
One eve nin g he com es inte ndin g 
to !pe nd a qui et nig ht, but be -
fore bedtime h is lov ing w ife a nd 
dau ghters have drawn him into 
a po lit ica l dea l with the Gov-
er nor of the State, a sou l- shaking 
deba te with da ughte r 's boyfriend 
on love and marriage, a battle 
with the state police, and a head-
on colli sion with a powerfu l po-
litical fixer. 
Dennie Tippet and Fran Dob-
son play Professor and Mrs. Bur-
n.ett, Jo yce H eadrick and Marge 
Haas th e two da ughters, Cal 
Sm ith and Betty Denison the 
Gov er nor and Mrs. Bri gh t, 
Georg e Somewa ld as the pr ess 
ty coon Mel Gr an ite, and Ed Ros-
ter th e r adica l young ed ito r Eddy 
Weat . Dick Slates and Te d Dob-
son r ound out the cast as state 
troopers . 
K ee p the 7th and 8th of Decem-
ber open and join us at 8 p.m. 
ia P arker Hall for an evening of 
real comedy. All M.S.M. students 
'wiu be admitted free . 
Piker Pledges Relax 
After Strenuous Week 
On ce aga in the furni t ur e is 
back in th e liv in g room and th e 
rug is on the fl oor at th e II K A 
llouse . Ho wever, th.ere have bee n 
10me ch anges made as a res ult 
e>f Work Week. The p ledges un -
der th e leade r sh ip of J er ry Wy-
man , Geo rge Stevens, and J oe 
Kr ispin did quite a bit of sand-
Th e Ame r ican Welding Society 
w ill award $700.00 in cash prizes 
and cer t ificates for the two best 
artic les on we ld ing to appear in 
undergraduate pul)Jication be 
tween Apr il 1, 1951 and April 
1. 1952. 
Fi rst p r ize of $200.00 will go 
to the undergraduate author of 
th e best pape r and $150.00 to the 
underg ratudate writing the sec-
ond best pape r . Duplicate awards 
of $20 0.00 and 150. 00 will be 
m ade to th e pub lications in 
w hi ch the prize winning pzyers 
app ear . 
S tu dents who are interested in 
pa"'?-ticipati ng in the contest 
sho ul d see Dr. J ames J. J eli nek 
in Room 200 , Roll a Buil ding. 
The wards are made annua lly 
by the American We lding Socie-
ty under the conditions of the A. 
F. Davis Undergraduate Welding 
Award program. The donor of 
the funds for this event is A . 
F . Davis , Vice President and Sec..-
r etary of the Linco ln Electric 
Company, Cleve land, Ohio. 
Edwin L. Marshall of New York 
Univers ity and the N.Y. U. Quad-
r ang le received th e 1950-51 fir st 
pri ze; awa rds; the secon(! pri ze 
awar ds wen t to Sta n Sp a._uldin g 
of Pur due Univers ity and th e 
Pur due En ginee r . Mr. Mars hall 's 
pa pe r enti tl ed "Arc Welded 
Tr acto r ap peared in the Mar ch 
1951 i.Jsue of the N.Y.U . Quad-
ra ngle. "Ana lys is an d Design of 
We lded Pressure Vesse ls" was 
the titl e of Mr. Spauld ing's ar ti • 
cle published in the March 1951 
issue of the Purdue Engineer. 
j The cash awards were made 
last J une and the certifi cates 
wil l be presented on Oct ober 
18th during the Ann ual Mee ting 
wee k of the Society at Det ro it . 
Compl ete deta ils on the pr o-
gram are given in the leafl ets 
ari'd bull etinboard posters 'e n-
cl osed herewith . Additiona l cop • 
ies w ill be sent upon request. 
ing, pa in ting , varnish ing, and I Rock House Prepares 
Polishing. The most "conspicu- • • 
oua" examp le of their work is l For Big Homecom1ng 
th.e new shade which the l ibrary 
wa lls so br ightly sport. It looks as if every one made 
1 it back from Springfie ld in due 
Saturday ni•ght the end of Work time. But some of l~e more ea~er 
Week was properly celebrated. ·boys had a hard time breakmg 
Al though we didn't know it, the aw~y from th e wonderful hospi-
P i Kap house is loaded with legal tality of those coeds. Oh how 
talent. T his talent was brought they love th ; t Bel-aire . 
for th at the trial of Don P icker- Congratulations are in order 
j ng. In the court room of Judge first to Brother Jim Hube li who 
"Eag le Eye " Hoffman, a great was initiated last Friday ni ght. 
scene took place as Counse l for We hope you have many happy 
the Defendant , Mr. $. J ohnson years as a Triangle , Hubcap. 
Cole, battled valiantly and sue- Secondly, we wou ld lik e to con-
cess! ull y for the acquital of his gratu late Ira Fi elds, Bob Rickey 
unj ustly accused client. The las - and Terry Godsey on their choice 
ing "pe r secuting" attorney was of a Fraternity , and we wish 
Mr . R. Leslie Hollocher. Al- them a very successful pledge-
though Mr. Pickering can once sh ip . · 
-- ---- - -- -- ---
ASME HEARS TALK BY 
SHELL OIL EN.GINEER -
Abo ut fifty members and 
guests of the ASME heard Dr. 
Echols of the She ll Oil Co. ,give 
an interesting ta lk on the prob-
lems that confront the Petro l-
eum Industry today. He out-
l ined the processes of making th e 
va r ious fue ls, lub-oi ls, etc., 
which are necessary , to meet the 
req uirements for extreme oper-
ating conditions of engines and 
equi pment. 
We like to r emind everyone 
aga in about the "Turkey-shoot 
and 'Beer-bust' the ASME is 
givin g on Nov . 17. P len ty of 
tic ke ts ar e sti ll ava ilab le. The 
pri ce is 65 cents. 
At our next meeting, Nov. 14, 
Mr . F . L . McAu ley, Mechan ical 
Enginee r from Westinghouse, 
will be our guest speaker. His 
subj ect w ill be: Electricity in 
the past, p resent and future . 
Theta Kap's to Have 
New 'Heated Elevator' 
E. E. Trip Leads to 
Frisco Diesel Shop 
JACK FORBF.S, DRAWING 
INSTRUCTOR AT MSM, 
A group of eager and industri- DIES Of HEART A TACK 
ous st udents , the ma jority being Mr. Jack Forbes, popular in-
electrical engineering students, structor in the Engineering 
always grateful !or a chance to 
leave the confine s of Rolla, Drawing Department , died last 
journeyed to Sprin gfie ld la st Friday of heart trouble. He had 
Satur day to inspect th e Frisco been ill since last April. Services 
Diese l Maintenance shop. Still ;~::ch he~~d atint~~:m::iisc;:
0
a~ 
reeling from the influence of 
Morpheus, they tearfully bid place October 29, at Ro lla Ceme• 
goodbye to thei r books and gath- tery. 
Football Game, Dance to 
Highlight Gala Week-end 
Elaborate preparations have been made !or the Missouri Schoo l 
of Mines and Metallurgy's 1951 Homecoming Program. Students 
and Alumni will participate in what promises to be a big weekend. 
Many old experiences will ' be retold and many old adventures re-
lived by the Alumni, who will start arriving this afternoon. Lead-
ing th e list on the agenda will be a "dutch treat" dinner at the 
Edwin Long Hotel this evening. 
erect in front of Norwood Hall Born June 15, 1920 in Denver, 
before beginning their motor Colorado, Mr. Forbes received 1951 MSM Welcome mat-s will be ou t in 
a B.S. degree in Mechanical En· the form of an open house at the caravan . =~~~~t:: Mi~:'; in ~~ 44 ~;:; 0: Homecomi~g ~rogram Fr aternities which are fr antical-
The inspection trip, sponsored gan instructing at MSM in Sep• 9:00 a.m ..... Reg 1strahon , Pa r ker ly administering the last•minute 
by the stu dent branch of tl\e tember, 1946, afte r leaving the Ha ll . !~:s~e~hoe:e t~:i;o:aot't'o~ss ~v~~r:; 
AIEE- IRE, began with a short [ Un ited State~ Geologica l Survey 11 :00 a.m .... Homecoming Convo-
visit to th e teletype insta ll ations H. f th th 1 t p f C R. c
at ion, Auditor iu m Pa rk er j udged Saturday morning by a 
whic h con nect all the important For~:s \e::ed ea/ :n :st.ru~to~ Hall - Address of Welcome comm ittee composed of fac ul ty 
sub-stat ions yo the main office. and later.as head of the mining · Dea n Curtis L. Wilson - members and their wives select-
A bus tra nspo r ted the grou p to department for a number of Convocation Speaker, As- ed by the Inter-Fraternity Coun-
the Frisco Dies~l Repair Shop, years here, teaching periordical- sociate Dean Rex Z. ,vn. ci l. The first and second place 
W~ere under the very capable ly from 1909 until 1947 . In 1947 , Iiams, '
1Engineering Man - winners will be recipi ents of the 
gmdance of Mr. R. W. Troth, he retired and moved to Cali- power - A Product of MSM.'' IFC's roving plagues. The first 








r '26 Luncheon, and second place winners of last 
tion and Signa ls; and Mr. Tuck, 1950 . 
• , o oma I age. . . years plaques were Tau Kappa 
Assistant Supe r intendent of Mo- Mr. Forbes was a member . of 
1
12:30 p.m ..... St. Lou is Secti~n Epsilon and Lambda Chi Alpha, 
tive Power; the tour began. the Nationa l R ifle Association ~ockta 1l Par ty, Ho tel Edwm respectively. 
and the Nationa l Muzz le-loading Ong. . Launching Saturday 's cram-
Yeste r day was the two-week The Repai r shop emp l oys R.fl A . t· H . . d 2 :30 ........ Foo tball, Mme rs vs . med program will be the regis-
a nn iversary of our winning the some 350 per sons which perfo rm 
I 
e. ss?cia ion. e is survive Ca pe Gira rdea u College. tration of the Alumni in the 




er. 7 :00 ....... Homecoming D in ne r , morning at Parker Hall. Fo l-
sh ip and th e boys have already ance of appr oxi mate ly 150 diese l Hote l Edw in Long . lowing registration the Alumn i 
begun to "-Celeb r ate. Just a;- il electric locomoti ves. The Frisco Dates A ,vaited for 9:00 ........ Bomecom in g Da n ce , will hear Rex z. Williams, As-
: ~in~ : ::~: ~: n ; ls_:e~~~~nsa:~ ~; i! ::: 1: :~ e~~ ~: :r :i:;P 1
1
;~~~ By Eag er Theta Xi's Jac klin , Gym. ;:~:!~ o~: i~et~n!h~e~:~~~ ;~ 
all the eager . mem bers, an d exc ep t for a few steam locomo- 'jHail All Ye Round er s, We i- TKE'S ENJOY BEAR'S Present the Convocation Address. 
pledges (eager or otherwise) t ives whic h will be kept on hand come to Theta Xi". It's good to Dean Willi am's talk "The Man-
ar e out working on the deco r a- fo r emerge ncy use. Even in have ~ur al~n i with us ag~ in POST .. GAM£ HOSPITALITY powe r Shortage in the En ginee r-
ti ons l ike beavers (C.E.'s) buil d- t hese times of modeI'n improve- on this, their day. The active ' ing Fi eld" is to be fo ll owed by 
in g a dam. Housec leaning is a lso ments, th e old st ill com petes members and pledges have been With the advent of Homecom - thE:, presentation of awa rds. Th e 
in pr ogress. We're throwing out wit h the new in some fields. working and planning to make ing the Teke house is real ly buz- Schoo l r efuses to disclose the 
all the old sli de r ul es, dr awing During the r ecent fl ood in Kan- the celebration better than any zing with activity. The boys are nature o these awards in advance 
sets, filing cabinets, cameras, sas City the F ri sco RR resorted past Homecoming ce lebration. going all out making prepara - of the ceremonies. 
and othe r jun k cluttering up the to steam engines to combat the T he two main attrac t ions at the tions for the big weekend when New featu r es which will be 
house. We also p lan to have the flood wate r s. The newer diese ls house this weekend wi ll be the we we lcome our alumni bac k noticeab le to the returning A-
elevator installed by tomorrow. were unable to efficiently Rounders den and the disp lay and have one of those good old lu mni ar e the New Mechanica l 
We' r e planning on building a move th r ough floode d area. at the front of the house. Art fashioned parties that the Te k es Engineering Bu ilding, the annex 
fur na ce in the elevator so we Hanley took charge of decorat- are famous for. We hope to ma ke to the Old Mechanica l H all now 
can heat any fl oor that com- Most of the fifty or more who ing the basemen t and getting i t the old boys fee l rig h t at home under constr uct ion, and th"e 
pl ains about the cold. inspected the diese l sho p at- ready fo r that eve r agreeab le aga in so they can let thei r ha ir compl etion of the Expe ri menta l 
La st week we were vis ited by tende d the Mine r -Springfie ld diversion. _Al Fosh a and T om down and whoo p it up lik e th ey Sta tion . 
ou r nat iona l sec r eta ry, George game duri ng the af te rn oon. This Heggs h ave ·wo rk ed th e dis pl ay did in pr evio us years at T.K .E. Th e gr aduat ing class of 1926 
Uih lein, who looked dver the pr oved to be the on ly disappo int- t hroug h to it s comp let ion and Pr eparations for the Home - has pl anned a lunc heon and r e-
house, th e m em bers, the food, men t of the tr ip , when Spring- from our view, it is the best. coming decorations are now in uni on for noon at the Coloni al 
and the books. After a close in- fi eld nosed ou t the Miners 13. 7. These are the att r act ions awa it - full swing and we hope to have Vill age. One of the graduates of 
spection of the books, i t seems ing the alumni members, but everythin•g ready t; put together this class who will atten d the 
Bro ther Ted Algermissen has _ ______ the undergrads are an ticipatin •g without the usual Friday night r eunion is journeying from Bra -
not yet seen fit to abscond with a weekend of pleasure and re- rush. Mike DeLucca has things zil to be present. 
tg~:es h~susae g:~~d:e-polrft wGeeowrg1·1e  Gamma Delta Cleans past from academic activities. :'sel~,:n a~~:t ::: :vi~:whi;a:~~ pr~:!~u~~:d l~=v~:~~~=llwilg la!•. 
Thi s is the third year for the I - - · 
have gone a long way toward House for Homecomin fraternity Q,_n the campus and um~u e ideas .we hope t~ once between th: Missouri Miners and 
winning the National Chapter Things arou_nd G_amma Delt as a matter o_ f course, it's plea- dageacomratta1·oknes c!oirnsttestp. lac e m the ' (Contmued to page 2) 
Efficiency Award for the third I I 
straight year. az:e r ea lly buzzmg thts week: 1:'ast sant to review the last t~o Apparently the trip to SpriQg- NINI: '"NJVERSITIES 
The Pledge Dance over the ~veek the pledges put_t~ e fm1sh- years. In 1949, we were acbv- field last weekend proved very iL U 
football championship weekend m~ to~ches on the dmmg roo1:' at~d as a c~apter of the Th eta succes sful socially eve n though GUESTS AT•CANTERBURY 
was a h'.uge success. (Must have pa~nt Job . They slopped so much ~ 1 Fraternity ~nd th0 ugh ~ur the football team did not faI°e 
raised the board bill at least ten pam~ arou nd th at th e floor needs firS t . Homecornmg celebraho~ so well. A big party was he ld I ASSOCIATION ELECTION 
bucks). Parties here and there sa
nd10g now. However, th e wasn ·t atte nd ed by any alumni, with Teke Chapter down there Students from n· c 11 ge 
ra •ged far into the n,·ght. When Hom es tead should be in good we celebrated with all £he vigor t hel th 1 b t th . . me 
O e s 
shape for Homecomin g. of an old fraternity. That year, 0 , P em ce e ra e err vic- and universities in Missouri 
the campaign was over, the as this, we played the Cape Gi- tory and help us drown our sor- were the ,guests Saturday of the 
losses were fo"und to include a Homecoming is the main topic rardeau Indians and our display rows. As lon g as its a good party Columbia Cant erbury Club of 
few dozen p ieces of tableware around 206 West 9th. Som e men was centered on the ''old Miner" it doesn't make much difference the Calvar y Episcopa l Church 
and a goodly number of gla sse:!!I. have two dates; others don ' t hav e throwing his pickaxe at the what the r eason for it is. Most at the annua l fall conference 
How else can Susi e St ep hens any. We're turning over the of the boys who made the trip I of the Diocesan Canterbury 
carry her drink hom e? hous e to the women this yea r. fleeing redskin. When th e pick- will readily affirm that the girls Association. 
Another aspect of the same As the ups ta irs is off limits for :7~;i~~er;is;~av;~g , it was a con- from Sprin gfie ld are real party An organization of Episco-
weekend was the descent of the men, we've decided to rent Last year was successfu l to all gir ls and its a shame we can't palian students, the group met 
those happy warriors , the Pi cabins for storing our changes concerned. We had alumni with have some of th em down here to plan organizin g new Canter -
chapter boys from St. Louis U. of garments (not for sleeping, us and a novel display. The (sa y about lOOO). bury clubs on campus es and 
~~e;_u~n f~:e ~~~~~lio~~~ t:~~~ that's against the rules). Ent er- th eme of the display was the Some of the boys really went coll eges which do not have such 
tainment is planned for the en- football game with the Spring- all out at the party and there groups. 
more face the eyes of the wQrl d, 
the case isn't finished. The court 
gda1_dmn~t fosreemthe toTKbPothweirne thkeemg tire weekend wit b. proper re- field Bears . If remembered, this were some mighty sad looking Dr. R . 0. Sutherland, profes-
Homecoming is upon us at freshments .available at all times. operators mopeing around the sor of physical chemistry at the 
last. And it's a good thing that much. Those 25 stags raided ev- was th e decisive of the confer- house Sunday evening. Some- Missouri Schoo l of Mines, was will meet again November 10th 
when th ~ impeachment proceed-
ings against Judge Hoffm an will 
sta rt . Th e impeachment tr ial w ill 
be conducte d in the " Soup • 
there were so many of those ery party in town , brought back Naturally some of the atmos- ence schedule and the fellas body ought to tell Luo Astroph elected as faculty adviser to the 
li ttle brown enve lopes in the their "b lin d dat es", and had phere in the various rooms must ! went all out to depict the defeat that it was not the drinks, the diocese. Dr. Harold Bassage, 
mail box Wednesday morn in-g or j ust one he ll uva good time. It ,go when the women come. of the Bears. That year, our lights went out. The poor kid minister of the Calvary Episco-
there wou ld be no "spirit" in I was good to see such an enthusi- There's the forced sheet chang- disp lay centered around a lo g mtioignhtobfe twl1eor rwieede.kTh11•0,bviegveqrues,·s· pa l Church at Columbia , is the 
th e eek e d We I k' g I · b h f ti ing detail which wasn't expected cabin with the bears trying to cr eam " Cour t of " Happy H aro ld" w · n · are 00 m astic unc O young gen emen I other advisor. 
Koell ing. forward to seei ng a gr ea t num- -sacked out all over the chap- until Christmas. The on ly rays stea l the crown from a window "What happened to Pee Wee Sat- P lans were also mad e for the 
ber of our ill ustrio us Alumn i on ter room and lounge. of light shining through this ot h . and th e Miner, off to the side, urday night! It seems he d.isap- . 
the ir return to the scene of th e ,· That miniatu re wine keg we erw1se dismal picture are th e I drawmg a bead on the scoun- peared sometime durmg the eve- spring conference to be he ld at 
Th e chamber m usic soCiety l)as T I k th d the La ke of the Ozar k s cr ime. From all indications it won was some prize . Lar ry women I drel hat dtsp ay too tr nm g and didn't turn up unti l . : . acqui r ed two new membe r s as 
"Wald o" Smid and "Rugged 
Ralph " Holl ocher de mons tr a ted 
their vir tuosities on the drums 
and piano. Brother Hollo cher 
elect r if ied th e audience wit h his 
" tr emendous" back room sty li ng 
of "Near You ." 
will be a 100 % turn out with Quin lan had to take it down- place 111 the fmal Judging . late Sunday afternoon When we Colleges and universities rep-
da tes for the operators of the stairs and fill it with water Mon- After rece 1vmg a pos itive ans- This year promises to be our ask him what happened all he resen:ed were:_ The University 
01 k H W h th t wer from hts one and only, Jack triumphant occasion with more • does is smile sly ly and sigh. of. Missouri , Missou r i School of e Roe ouse e ope a day to put out the fire that had j Weber tned to stay calm , but M t R 11 L. I u · 
Bro Beckemeye r will take hme been ragmg mside for two days 
10 
his subconcwus dither he wore enjoyment than ever befor e. Some of the boys are forming . mes a 
O a, mco n ~i~er-
out from his drivmg lessons to . The fellas here at the \louse are a specia l Dear John Club. It Sity, S tephens College , Willi am 
join in the festivities over the ! ❖-----------:"' his shirt backwa rd s and mSide 1mportmg women from all the seems like they put a little too Wood Coll ege at Fulton, Wash-
week-end. ! Th e Stud ent Coun cil would out all ~ay. ~arty Pooper Cas e.y outlying sources at our disposal much stock in Stephens College ington Unive r sity, Kirksville 
I 
Taylor is gomg h~me ~n bu.SI- for the merry making. Some of l when they came down here and State Teache r s Coll ege, Font-
On the sporty side -of things, lik e to thank all tho se who ness (monkey busmess . ): Brrd the boys were worried about the things didn't quite come through. bonne Colege in St. Louis , Stowe 
Geor ge Stevens bo ught last 'Chi ef' Mes kan , 'F ergie' Smi th, ~~: : rs~: : ~tl~~e: i:: ~~h ~o:h! !: ~ook ~ust~s, . back from his Sen- women from Stephens, because It might all work out for the Teachers College, a nd Harris 
week 's sup ply of ciga r s to an- and 'Big Ed' Stinson, captured I 10r Trip, 1s Jus~ too beat. to get a nasty rumor was being circu- best in the long run though be- Coll ege also of St. Louis. . 
nounc e the dr opping of his p in seco nd place for Tr iang le in the winn er s wer e 1st pr ize $5.00 a date. He's gomg ou~ with the lated that they were br inging cause most of them are gei.ting l In addition to Don Rumsey 
to Miss Beave r of St. Louis . Best fi eld of P ing Po ng. And now I Martin Fr ey, 2nd pr ize s3.oo 'fe llow.s'. Pau l Egan mtends ~o their own chaperones. We are fixed up somewhere else and and Mr. Richard Suther lan d of 
of everythi ng to Georg e and I und er t he hard hand of " Na ils" Al Burge r , and 3rd pri ze ta~e ~is slide rul e al,ong on his glad to have with us , Dr. C. L . we always say the more contacts Roll a, the Rev . o. v. Jac kson, 
Bar bai-a from th e men of Alpha Edward s th e bas ketba ll team is S2-00 Robert Hanss. m idmg ht str oll ; tha t s the on ly r ec tor of Christ Churc h was an 
Kappa Chapter . ! being sha ped ni ce ly. l ..----------- - •~ way he kno ws to fi gu re. (Cont inued on Page 2) I (Continued on Page 4) l ac tive membe r of the m~ tint. 
F RIDAY , NOV . I , •':'.A~t'lll~~•'._ _ _...:..::.;_,~ __  _'._ _________ ~, --- - ------ - -----DD-•_0_11_1U_IIIIIIIB __ _ I __ --=-=-=-:==--~ ----- ------,-_-________________ !"_;. _ ___ ____ __   
THE i-!!!?R~=-Mal:~!cia! publiJ ~-~ ~~9)1, cc •• 1!?~:~~~:. 1> ceo~t~~ ~mXJPaa• ll 
tion of the students of the Missouri School of ! '!!l:~ ll~! ~ the Cape Girardeau Indians. This Jackson, noted geo logist from 




fl Mo., every Friday during tbe school year. EB- b G • d B "t for the Miners this season. it is a rea l honor to have such tered as second class matter February 8, 1945 al y rinn an am distinguished perso nage in the 





· cup of jo y seemed to hit an all abo ut to ceiebrate their success will be out to avenge la St sea- Have :tun, kids, but rememb er 
Subscription Price ,1.00 per Semester. (Fea- time low, as everyone was when it :tell and broke upon the son's defeat by th e Indi ans which that mid-semester is next week 
hiring Acfryities of St udent.& and Faculty of primed for the victory ce lebra- cold hard concr ete. With misty should make this 8 •game worih and then the "fun " really be~l 
- SerTin g -
GOOD FOOD AT 
P OPULAR PRICllli U .S.M.) tion against the Pyrite Bea rs of eyes, they exclaimed as they seeing. At half-time th e intra- gins . 
South ern Missouri which failed slowly st rolled away, there went mural cross-country run will 
EDWARD L. CALCATERRA .. 
707 State St. 
JACK H. THOMPSON .... 
...... BDITOR-IN-<JHIEF 
Phone 4.49 
to make it s appearance. After all our school spirit. We can ~ ~:c:~~:h: f~!~~~: ;;:ru;:: 
crying on each other's shoulders only hope that thi s won't occur early evening a banquet is plan-
for awhile, we decided to make again, because it could be an ned for the Alumni at th h Ed-
the most of the situation at hand important fact or in the future 
9th and Bishop 
............... BUSINESS HA!CAGER 
Phone 24 and found a pair of high spir- progress of this schoo l . win Long Hotel's College Inn. 
llllMn11anin11111111111w111111111mmmm1alffll11UU11IIIIJ1BlllllllllJUIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIUIIIIHlllllllfflllllllUmnmu11m 
ited young lasses , who were dy- Grinn and 1 hope that these Climaxing the days festivities 
ing to help us drbwn our sor- new resemblances o! college is the Homecoming Dance to be 
rows. The girls proved to be a students will take careful pains given at Jacklin g Gymnasium. 
little mixed up on what we were to read the rul es for this week- This is to be an informal dance Letters to the Editor 
trying to drown, °because they 
soon reached the super satura -
t ed point and fell prostrate at 
our feet. Grinn and I were a 
little rusty on the art of artifi-
cial respiration and after a 
round table discussion on the 
various positions, we hit the so-
lution and everything smoothed 
out in the end. With all the 
item s considered, the host of 
Miners had a very enjoyable 
trip and the natives of Sprin g-
field will be able to enjoy lif e 
again. Th eir daughters will be 
safe to roam the streets again, 
without the threat o! being 
1111111111111111nn111111111111111111111111111111111111111mmnm111111 111111 111111111111111111111111111u11111111~ 
end, which John McClinton bas which is presented by th e St. 
so faithfully supplied us with. Pat 's Boa r d. A considerable a-
W e feel that John is a noted mount of time and energy has To Paul Blackmon, 
Concerning your obviously em-
bittered letter to the editor print-
ed in last week's Miner -
What does your warped mind 
h ave aga inst our football team? 
It is to my knowledge that you 
hav e written previous bitter let-
t ers to our editor concernin g the 
football boys. Alw ays trying to 
black en their names! What's 
wrong fellow, did you try out 
for the tea m and didn ' t make it? 
Even if your figures had been 
correct about our rich pla yers, 
it sti 11 wouldn't be enough to 
mak e up for the bruising and 
beatin gs they take in a good 
clean sport they en jo y playing 
and which adds to our school 
spirit. 
It is suggested you might spend 
more time on your studies and 
wouldn't play football fcp money. 
Mr. Blockmon, the football 
team cares nothing for th e taunts 
of an insigflificant pipsqueak 
lik e you, but just be careful a-
bout makin g fun of any of the 
coaches or faculty, especiall y 
Mr. Bullman. We may be a bunch 
of amatuers, but we lo ve our 
coach and by gosh nobody jumps 
on him. 
Hatefully, 
James A. Tietjens 
Lelt End, Football Team 
snatched up into the ar ms of 
some hairy chested Miner. 
\Vi!J Mr . Blackman take th ese Thi s week end '-Yill find the 
biting remarks lightly? Read Miners playing host to a lot of 
next week 's Miner for Round 3 ·draft exemp t almuni. This ,group 
in the battle between Mr . Paul o! choice hum anity -.r ill find 
(fearless) Blackman, and the that the old institution has tak-
M.S.M. Play for money boys. en on a new cloak of morals. 
authority on this subject , be-
cause he had the knowledge to 
withstand the onslaught for a 
great period of time. The main 
thing for th ese Cub Scouts to 
do , when the week end arrives, 
is to head for the nearest bomb 
shelter and stay put. This last 
statement is of g reatest value, 
because it is sur e deat h for some-
one to try to buck the onsurgin g 
herd of alumni as they are head-
been spent by the m embers of 
the board on th e decorations. 
The musical atmosphere will be 
created by Jack son Hall, his 
Tru mpe t, and his band. Melod-
ious r endit ion s will float over 
the air from nine o'c lock until 
one o'clock. P rice of admission 
is one dollar and fifty cents stag 
or drag . Tick ets may be purchas -
ed frbm any St. Pat's board mem-
ber or at the door. This Home-
ed for their fav ori te bar. John coming Dance promises to be 
said to please tell you to be on one of the bi gges t social events 
the look out for ·a certain Yo Yo o! the year . 
David son, as he makes a habit 
of abusing small children. A CLASSIFIED ADS 
returnin g a lumnu s isn't hard to 
PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT 
Th e wedding o! John Smith to 
Mary Brown will take place as 
ar ranged. 
le ss on writing articles about Octob er 26, 1951 
peopl e trying to do their job. Editor-in-Chief 
They will find that you no long-
er have to call the Pennant by 
three in the afternoon in orde r 
to reserve a spot so that you 
could wash your face in some 
of yo ur favorite suds. Yes, the 
golden Pays of college lif e at 
dear old MSM have r eached a 
new low · and our graduates may 
find it hard to believ e, but 
brother you can't igno re the cold 
hard facts . We can only hope 
that the shock won't be too 
gre at for the boys , but I guess 
we could p lace the blam e on 
th e mass infiltration of infants 
spot beca use he w ill be wearing 
two bottl es on his hips, and will 
be possessed with a wild hun-
ger look in his blood shot eyes. 
Some of these specimens may be 
tamed, but it is adv ised not to 
offer them a thin g to drink, be-
cause it is a good way to lose an 
arm. You may be ab le to spot 
some o! them on the corner beg-
ging for coffee money, so pleas e 
remember befor e you refuse 
them , that you may be a mem-
ber of this alumni group some-
day. With all the variables con-
sidered these lucky ,guys are 
the grandest group in the world , 
s9 let's go out of our way to 
make their short stay in Rolla 
a happy one , one that they won't 
soon forg et. 
BIRTH - To John Smith and 
Mary Brown - a son, both doing 
well. Also I don't believe I've noticed Missouri Miner 
your name on the honor list . Dear- Sir: 
A FOOTBALL FAN 
Oct. 26, 1951 
Dear Sir, 
In yo ur last issue there appear-
ed a le tter from a Mr. P. Black-
mon. This letter painted a rather 
dim view of football here at 
M.S.M. 
In all my life , that is since I 
learned to r ead, I have never 
com e in contact with a more 
dast ardly piece of lit eratur e. Not 
onl y is he misinformed, thor-
ough ly , but also he trys to foist 
upon all those who read the Min-
er his misinformation . 
For the information of all th e 
students at MSM, fraternity and 
independent , I wish to state that 
the KA house at 1311 Stat e 
$txeet will be "off-limits" dur-
ing dances , parties, and special 
affairs, to everyone other than 
specially invit ed guests, unless 
certain individua ls ,unknown to 
us at the present time, cea~e 
the practice of pilfering articles 
and damaging chapter property . 
Durin g the Pledge Dan ce , held 
at the KAstle on October 13th , 
some person or , persons threw 
bathroom articles and a fire ex-
tinguish er onto the front lawn 
from an upstairs window. Th e 
recharging of the extinguisher 
meant more than the money 
value involved . It also meant 
that the extinguisher, normally 
to the ranks of college stud ents. 
Grinn would like to make 
public the only incident that a 
Miner really broke out in tears . 
It all happened last week at th e 
scene of the battle between the 
As a passing r ema rk to the 
wheels- in the great world of 
industry , don't forget to come 
to M.S.M. to obtain the cream 
Miners and the Bears. A choice of the crop for all branches of 
group of Kappa Sigs were lucky engineering. But before you 
enough to have smu g,gled a large ! hire any type of engineer, hire 
portion of liquid refreshment I a Civil first because he is al-
through the carefully guarded ready handicapped. 
FOR SAL E - Shotgun, hard ly 
used. App ly Arthur Brown, 4?7 
High St. Ro ll a. 
FOR SALE - Trousers, seat 
damaged. Apply John Smith 137 
7th street. 
l'M THROUGH WITH 
OLD-FASHIONED DRY 
CLEANING.:. l'VE 
Puts In a Press That last 
Busy Bee Laundry 
DRY CLEANERS 
I am a football player. I have 
played here at M.S .M. almost 
four seasons. I want to tell you 
just how much money I have re-
ceived from the school for play-
in g football. 
located close to the sleeping •::.• -----------------------•·• 
quarters , could not be used in i;;;;;;,;-;-;-;-.;-;;-;;-;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;., 
th e event of a fir e. 
Breezes From At some tim e during the dance, some person or persons, possibly 
the same ones who damaged the 
extinguisher, managed to pilfer 
th e dinner bell hanging in the 
dining room. Thi s matter was 
referred to the Int er fraternity 
Counc il by our l .F .C. representa-





Phone S8 men were involve°d. To dat e, Aft er the Lord made the ea rth [ famous Eng~neers .who gained 
the bel1 has not been return ed in six days, and befor e he start ed/ fame by ceasing the1r chosen oc-
and its whereabouts are un- for the Country Club to r es t (.>Il cupation and becom ing public 
known. Sunday, he turned the plans and servants - George Washingt on "------------' 
Other fraternities and campus specifications of the earth over and Herb ert Hoover. An En gi-
Prof. Murphy to Speak 
At Dames Meeting 
The University Dames will 
meet Thursday evening at 8:00 
o'clock, Nov em ber 8, in 'Build-
ing T-3 on the campus. 
Of. int erest to everyone will 
be a talk on family affairs by 
William J. Murphy, instructor 
in the Humanities Department. 
At this meeting they will also 
hav e the election of. officers and 
will announce the winner o! the 
RANDYS 
Shoe Store and 
Modern Repair Shop 
Across from the 
post Office 
turkey r affle. 
111111111 
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Th e October meeting was hi gh- rf m 
light ed by a card party which 11!11~1 
was enjoyed by the large num- 1 J l 






- Always Fiist Run -
- R-Ol~a, 1\:lo. -
Fri. - Sat ., Nov. 2-S 
Shows 7 and 9 P.M. 
Robert Clarke - Margaret Field 
"T HE MAN FROM PLANET ][" 
Saturday, Nov. 3 
MIDNIGHT SHOW 
Starting at 11:30 P.M. 
Adm issio n 10 and 50e 
l----•-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~111 1 On Our Stage in Pe r son tlle 
· FRANKENSTEIN MONSTD 
S#t-llbe' S41tt4 
14 for $1.00 
Sparkling, amusing 
0 action" pictures of 
jovial old Santa 
Tucker•s Drugs 
Direct from Ho ll ywood on •• 
Screen 
Lon Chaney - Evelyn An ken 
' "GHOST OF FRANKENSTEIN" 
-1 ---------- -
1 
Sun. -Mon.- Tue., Nov. 4-5-1 
Sun. contin uous from 1 p .m. · 
Dona ld O'Connor - Piper Lavirt 
1 "FRANCIS GOES TO T::cn· - LliT'S GO TO 
The RITZ Rolla 
- ALWAYS 70 DEGREE S--
Fri. -Sat., Nov. 2-3 
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM 
Sat. co nt in uo us from 1 p .m. 
Admiss ion 10 an d 30c 
Jeffrey Lynn - Donal d CriQ 
"HOME TOWN STORY" 
Gregory Peck - Ba rba r-a Payto:a 
"ONLY THE VALIAN T " 
Sun. -Mon.-Tue., Nov. 4-5 -6 
Sunday continuo us from 1 p.m. 
Adm ission 10 and 40c 
- Firs t Run in Rolla-
Fred 1\1acMurray Eleano r Pa rker 
'MILLIONAIRE FOR CHR I STY' --•' •1~a=t·J 
THEATR.E- ..... 
Last year when we went to 
Bloomington, ID. to play in the 
Corn Bowl we received $8.00. 
This money was for our Thanks-
giving day dinner and Breakfast 
the next morning. For this so 
called pay we were privilegedJo 
giv e up Thanksgiving with our 
folks at home and play one hour 
of football in sub-zero wea th er 
on a field covered with ice and 
snow. Thats $8.00, now when we 
came back to school for ea rl y 
football practice we r eceived 
$35.00 for food til the beg innin g 
of schoo l. We we re here on the 
22nd . of August and school start-
ed on the 10th of September. 
Th at is a total of 20 days at $1.75 
a day to feed ourselves on. 
organizations have lo st arti cle s to an eng ineer. And since that neer wilh a temperment of a 
in the pa st which have not been day , Engineers , although paid grand opera sta r is an inv entor, 
rec overed. Th ese articles are on a six day basis , have con- and can be r ecog nized by hi s 
undoubtedly still in the Roll a tinued to work seven days and long hair and flowing bow tie. 
A. E . Long, M.S.M., Ex '22 Lois S. Long William S. Jenks , Jr . 
- Ro lla's Fami ly Theate r -
Fri. -Sa t ., Nov. 2-3 
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM 
Saturday continous from 1 p.m. 
Mr. Blackmon, it is terribly 
h ard to feed one 'sself on $1.75 a 
da y. Most of the men that came 
down ea rl y to football practice 
could have about $300 in those 
twenty days. H ere thou gh they 
got only their board until schoo l 
start ed. 
Now then , that is a total of $43, 
not sa lary mind you, but livin g 
exp enses . In 4 years even if it 
were sala ry that amounts to a-
bout eleven do llar s a year or a-
bout $1 a month. And you say 
we'r e getting paid. 
Mr . Blackmon , I fe el that the 
school would be better of! with-
out rotten, coniving, and cheap 
students lik e you, who will do 
anything to get their name in 
th e paper. Have you, personally, 
ever done anything for the 
school bes ides deride it's sports 
endeavors and those who partici-
pate in sports? 
The fellows on the football team 
area. Th e I.F .C. rule, penaliz- nearl y as many night s a week. . . ! 
An Engineer can be identified by Ther e is only one E~ gmeer I 
ing fraternities and their mem - a trusting look the resigned ex - on record who became rich. H e 
hers for offenses in chapters ·pression on his' fac e, and a table 
1
1 recently di ed in Colorado a_nd 
other t.han th ei r own, does not of sines and cosines carried near left a fortun e of $50,000.00 wluch 
enti r ely rule out the fraternity his heart. he amassed through unceasin g 
men as the offenders. Anyon e toil , superh um an preseverance, I 
present at chapt er social affairs· Throu gh the ages the Engineer ! remarkable in genuity, and th e 
meaning an independent, a fra ~ has continued to function, until death of an uncle who left hi m 
ternity man , or an out-of-town $49 995 00 date or guest, is involved. now our technical schools yearly j , . . 
upward 10,000 youn g hop efuls 1 • • • • Unless such practices cease , onto the Ame ric an Public each I Engrneermg 1s a good deal ltk e 
I r epeat that KA will be "off- armed with a slide-ru le' two I golf, those who are good driv er s 
limits". Kappa Alpha has en- handbooks and a bad c~se of become mana ging executives; for 
joyed a ,good reputat ion on the brain fatidue due to four years those whose best a re brassie, th e 
campus for its fin e social affairs of unremitting toi l. Some of adv erti sing profession offers a 
which are open to all, and we th ese souls are immediat ely sav- good opportunity in case of a 
wish to ke ep it that way. As ed by becoming bond sa lesmen goo d lie ; those with approach 
a gentle hint to those involv ed and insurance a-gents. Some pf wi.ll fin d salvation in sa lesma n-
-we would be mighty happy th e r emain in g sou ls, aft er work- ship; and those goo d on the green 
to wake up some . morning and ing incessantly as Engineers, gain become ca sh ier s and investme nt 
find the dinner bell hanging in success by becoming adv erti sin g brokers. The duffers remain En-
its p lace on the dining room manag ers, accountants, salesmen, gineers. 
wa ll . 
and managing executives. But l 
ala;;, some fail and become As-
Sincerely, UNKNOWN 
Melvin C. Hockenbury , 
Beta Alpha . Chapter Breath s th er e a boy with 
hav e done quite a bit to honor Dear Editor, 
sistant Chief Engineers , Chief ! 
Engin eers , and if a complete 
failur e, become Consulting Engi-
neers. 
sou l so qu ee r 
That he didn't want to be 
the schoo ls name. Thes e men • • • • an Engineer. 
Fran klin P . Adams hav e sacrif iced, Bob Proctor a 
sev erely injured leg, Rich Ham-
pel, two broken vertabrae, and 
Bill Ulz , also a bad leg, not to 
mention man y ot her s. 
Our Gove rnment has had two j 
Disgruntled Dorm Students _ _ ____ _ ____ _ 
Larry L . Ros ine 
Al so Mr. Blackm on , ju st for 
Robert VanDuyne 
Robert Tow ell 
fun , how many hours ar e you This was the only part of your 
carr ying. I'm carrying 23 hours. letter that was clean enough to 
I'd have to love a ,game to play print. 
under those conditions, and I 1 
ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO. 
9th and Oak Phone 1458 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS 
James E. Potts, M.S.1\:1., '50 Dorothy Potts 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
810 Pine St. "»SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS" Phone 2p 
HANCOCK DRUG & BEVERWAi·nGeE ] 
Liquors Draugh t 
Pho ne 109 1005 Pine St. 
CHANEY'S ERVICE 
Expert Lubrication 
Cities Service Gasoline 
Ethyl 22.9c Regular 21.9c 
Across from Fire Station - Wm.. L. Chaney, Prop. 
Admiss ion 10 and 25c 
Slim Williams - Emmett Miller 
"YES SIR , MR. BONES" 
Gene Autry - Pat But tram. 
"SIL VER CANYON" 
- Sun .-Mon., Nov. 4-5 
Sunday continuous from 1 p .m. 
Admission 10 and 25c 
-First Run in Rolla -




Box Off ice Opens 6:3 0 p.m. 
Show Starts at 7 O'c lock 
--- Fri.- Sal , Nov . 2-3 
DOUB-LE FEATURE 
Howa rd Duff - I\-Ia~ta To r e.n 
" SPY HUNT" 
Gene Au try - Nan Leslie 
"RIM OF TH E CANYON" 
Sun. -Mon ., Nov. 4-5 
Ann Blyth - Geo rge Brent 
''RE D CANYON" 
T uesday, Nov. 6 
DOLLAR NIGHT 
-A Ca r Load for a Doll ar-
1\facDonald Ca rey - I\-lnr ta Toreu 
"MYSTERY SUBMARINE" 
-- - - - - - - --- --
Wed .-Thu., Nov. 7-8 
Claudettt Colbert -
Fred MacM orra 7 
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Look Out Moeller! 
PIIIDAY, NOV. 2, 1~51 F . P. l\lcCullah, Sports Editor THE MISSOURI lllINER PAGE 3 
Miners Play Host to Cape 
LUKING IT OVER Game Highlights Homecoming, I 
Need V·1ctory to c·1nch Th1"rd '-------- By Myles Midgley Bruin defenders in last weeks Springfield-Miner game, Replacinr 
J::~rs~p~~l;all'-!'~:i!!~!e ld ba:~t~h~ll w~eek:=~~m~ti ;~l~i~! injured Bob Proctor in the line-up, Moeller, although only a secolMli -==========-1 tonight at B:30. The ROTC band nice to be able to show them th e yea r man, bas contributed much to the Miner ground attack. 
Ra lph Moeller , sophomore halfback, being haul ed down by 
Last Year's Upset Rel'l)embered, 
Cape Winless in 1Season l"lay 
FRATER'N•ITY All STARS will start this ·ga la event by a new " Trophy Ca se" that hold s all th e MSM trophies. The only 
WIN 7-0 IN WED• TILT short conc ert in front of th e gym trouble is that the trophy cas e 
The Missouri Miners will be 
host to the Cape Girardeau 's 
Indians tomorrow , afternoon in 
the annual Homecoming Game at 
Jackling field. If the Miners win 
this game they will end the sea-
Wednesday afternoon an All-
Star football game wa.s played 
============Io n th e intramural field. On e of 
the tea ms was composed of In-
dependents. Fraternity men made 
up th e oth er team. Th e game 
was played in a sp irit of friend-
line ss with everyone ge tting in-
to the game for both teams. 
iO nat thlrd place in th e M.1.A.A. Cross Country Race 
Confer ence. Cape Girardeau, who At Half-Time Sat. 
hasn ' t been so successful thus far 
.1-1 .. :.. • After the stunning upset by 
T he lone score of the contest 
came on a touchdown pass from 
Buersmey er to K Oelling . Ko el-
ling also successfully made th e 
conversion. The Independents 
twice threatened to score but 
eac h time they ,were turned back 
by a stro ng Fraternity team de-
fense. 
u.ua season, has not turned m a Theta Kappa Phi in the intra-
victory as of yet, but after the mura l football cOmpetition two 
upset victory last year the Min- weeks ago, the intramural scene 
ers will be ready for anything. has been rather quiet. Th e Theta 
Th ey plan to tackle, block or !8f:0d~~~::e:a:~s~~pi:e ~~r::i~ 
The All-Star Fraternity team 
was coached by Connie Buers-
meyer of Theta Kappa Phi, the 
in tra mu ral football champs . As-
sisting him were the managers 
of Pi Kappa Alpha and Kappa 
Sgima , the runners-up in intra-
mural football competition. 
run over anything that the Ind- finals and finals to secure the 
ians put on the field. football trophy for the second 
Th e Cape !quad seems to be 
build ing for the future with 25 
freshmen on the team, 11 sopho-
mores, 4 juniors , and 4 seniors. 
It l! apparent that they .have a 
rtten squad, but now have the 
experience of six games and 
1hould be fairly well seasoned. 
They have two quarterbacks, 
Bob Spiedel and Roy Vich, both 
are six feet tall, weigh 165 
poun d~and have received mono-
grams :for footba ll . 
consecutive year. 
The Cross Country race of th~ 
intramural sports will be run off 
tomo rr ow afternoon between the 
Allgood Drills Squad 
First Games Dec. 1st 
halves of the Miner vs. Cape 
football game. The course fol-
lo wed by the distance runner~ 
includes a lap around the track 
and one around the campus. This With Varsity basketball prac-
course covers a distance of 1 and tice well under way' Coach 
one-fifth miles of fairly level Dew ey Allgood has already be-
terrain. gin to wonder as to his starting 
Many of the organizations a- five in hi s first game here at 
round the campus have been J.ackl ing Gym on Dec. 1. T~ e 
busy preparin g for the intramur- first opp?nent for the cagers will 
al basketball tournament which be Harris teachers from up St :, 
starts n~xt week. Sigma Nu has I Lout ~ way: In past season the 
shown strength in pre-season Harri s Quintet has not caused 
workouts and appears to have a the ~ners much_ trouble. 
good chance of taking the baSt• Th e squad will prabably be 
ketbal l trophy for the second build around Bob Faulkner and 
straight year. Gene Huffman, starters from last 
15 minutes befor e the torch par- was !orgotten by someone and 
ade beg ins. The parade will pass our trophies will not be on dis-
by the various organizations on play. lf the student council will 
the campus and pick up numbers work real har d maybe by nex t ~~:!~~J;1 a;o~t:::: ~~~d~t th e year the "Trophy Case" will be 
It is very impor ta nt that every compl eted. 
Miner take activ e part in thi s 
event, and all Miners and their 
dat es are reque sted to attend 
thi s function. 
Coach Bullman is looking for 
a solution for the Miners lack 
of being ab le to score fr&n the 
ten and fifteen yard lines . The 
Miners have had severa l op-
portunities to score in the two 
previous games but cou ldn't and 
thus lost the game. Although 
far superior in the other depart-
ments the Miners lack that last 
minute drive that makes the 
points. 
The Springfield " Art Cla ss" 
visited the campus last wee k and 
left their ma ste r pi eces all over. 
The gym was we-ll decorated, but 
as th e football te am were out 
spending part of their $10 ,000 
loot missed th e Bea r s, and were 
very surprised to find their hom e 
so we ll decorated . 
It appeared that the refer ees 
might be earring Bruin fla,gs in 
their pockets and at the end of 
the game might jump up and 
down cheer in g the Bears victory. 
The clock kept runnin g on in-
complet ed passes and while mak-
ing pena lties they didn 't bother 
to stop the clock eithe r . It take s 
all kind of people to make the 
world go around. 
Cape Girardeau the "Giant 
Killers" will be our oppenents 
this week-end. It was Cape tha 't 
stopped the Miners la st year, 
and as they have not won a con-
I 
fei::e.nce game ,yet, the Indian s 
will try to make it the Miners 
again this year. 
Bill Ulz is out of the line -up 
with a knee injury, and will not 
be able to play any more this 
seaso n. 
13 to 7 Defeat by Bears 
Ends Conference Hopes 
Miners Muff Scoring Opportunities 
In Bowing to Springfield Squad 
Suffe rin g a 13 to 17 defeat at the hand s of the Southwest Mis--
souri Stat e Bea r s, th e Missouri Min er s lost all hopes of gaining a 
third consecutiv e title as th ey we re dumped complet ely out of the 
M.I.A.A. Championship race. With only one conf erence outing re-
maining , the Min ers have no chance of even a share of the croWll 
which will now go to either Kirksville or Springfield. 
As in previous scraps this sea -
son fhe Min ers were unable to 
advance the ball after they 
passed the twenty yard marker. 
In the first two minutes of the 
game the Silver and Gold had 
possession of the ball inside the 
Bruin ten yard l ine twice and 
both times they failed to score. 
RIFLE SQUAD LOSES TO 
STRON-G EBR. UTEAM 
The Miner Rille Squad opened 
its season with a lo ss to a strong 
University of Nebraska team. 
Th e score was 1867 to 1830. 
Hi•gh man for the Miners wa1 
After muffing two scoring op- Alan Holiday with a 371 fol-
portunities the Miners didn ' t a- lowed by Gockel and Sche mel 
gain threaten the S.M.S. de- I with 368. Th e r emain der of the 
fenders until the last half when Miner high five was V. Potter, 
they scored. Th e Bears first tally 362, and R. Ho ll and 361. Hig& 
came alter a 68 yard drive when man for Nebraska was Vincent 
Ray Haley , Sprin gfield Fullback , Goeres with the very fine score 
plunged over from the two. of 387. 
Joh nny Batten, the Bruin's All- Th e Rifle Club this year ha. 
conference back, accounted for combined with the ROTC and 
most ' of the yardage in the drive varsity teams to form a new 
and also racked up a 39 yard club . The club is open to all 
sprint off-tackle. students and the teams are 
Only two plays after the re-
sulting kick-off, Ralph Harrison , 
S.M.S . safety, intercepted one 
of Howard Bullmans passes and 
ran it back to the S.M.S. 45 be-
fore being hauled down. Three 
picked from its membership. 
At the club 's first meeting R. 
Th e Miners have several men 
on the injured list , but hope to 
have all con!erence end, Jim 
Tietjens ready fo r action by 
game tim e. All in all , the tea m 
looks to have what it takes to 
take the Cape Indians , and an 
e~ victory is expected. 
Also on the list of coming years team. Huffm an will not re-
sports is handball, which begins port to prac~ice until after the 
on the 12th of November, and footba ll season has ended by he 
swimming, which will be he ld is expected to round into shape 
plays later Harrison took a lat -
The cross country race will be eral from Batten and scooted a-
round end for 44 yards and the 
last Springfield score. 
Holland was elected president, 
Charles Padden , secretary; John 
Schemel, Tr easu rer and V. Pot-
ter Ex ecutive Officer. This 
year's coach is SFC Robert C . 
Dunn of the Military Depart-
ment. One of the fir st improve-
ments made by the club and the 
Military Dept. was the painting 
of the range and the purchase of 
4 new Spotting scopes. 
on the 5th of December . by ,game time. 
run over a new course this year 
and a new reco rd is certain to be 
made. Gene Laytham . and Ed-
-------- --- ----------------- It looks like the Miner fans 
will be in for a far better season 
and the cagers a higher finish 
Time in the M.I.A.A. race. 
Ralph Moeller Having missed their first extra 
point tr y, the Bears passed for 
the added marker and caught 





MINER'S I 95 I SCHEDULE 
Opponent 
Cape Girardeau 




,,, J A fe]ow gets pJenty of these up ]1ere 
I 
4 when hes got plenty of these domi here! 
I Arrow Do rt, with 
MM:lh,1m point s $3.95 
A r row Pc:i,, Wide • 
1preod 10ft collar $3.95 
Arrow Gordon Dover, 
Button-Down $4. 50 
ARROW 
SHIRTS • ms • SPORTS SHIRTS • UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS 
2:15 But before we leave we have 
Ralph Moeller pla ying right 
half back made a fine showing in 
the Sprin gfield ga me Saturday. 
Only a soph. Moeller will be here 
Z:lS a question for women who wear for two more years and he shou ld 
slacks: Does your end justify make quite a name for himself 
wards who have won this event 
the last two years both lettered 
in varsity track last spring and 
will be ineli gi ble to compete, so 
it w ill be anyon ·es race when the 
gun goes off. Th e cross country 
race will be held at half time of 
th e football game. 
Paul Le es pass ed to Haley. 
The Miners came back strong 
Th e remainder of the schedule 
for the team includes --M.I.T ., 
University of Michigan, Univer -
sity of Missouri and 20 other 
schoo ls . 
your jeans? 
1 
on the gridiron. 
Springfield, Kirksville and Maryville 
Record Conference Wins Last Week 
~~Mt.~~ :~~o:~e:a~:n~efdus~:~ "That brin gs to mind my 
girl friend's black gar ter: she's couldn't score . Twice again they 
were stopped by the Bear de- wearing it in memory 
ferlders inside th e !O yard line. who passed beyond." 
Finally after a 64 yard march 
in the fourth quarter the Min-
ers scored. Runs by Ralph Moel-
ler, Gene Huffman and Bill 
of those 
A dumb gal is one that has to 
count on her fingers; a sma rt 
one is the one that counts on 
her legs . 
A.A. championshjp race as they their championship bid. Roemmerman accounted for the Miners Retain 3d Spot nudged the Missouri Miners 13-7 . yardage and quarterback Bull- === === ===== = At Maryville the SoutheaS t man carried the ball over for the Last weekend the M.I.A.A. on a gridiron ankle deep with Missouri Indi a ns of Cap e Girar- score. es and a kick. went the route with an teams mud. The Miners were in scor- deau were downed 7-0 as th e 
participatin g in conf erence play . 
Up north we found Kirksville 
once again in the winn ers column 
as they def eate d Warrensburg in 
the final quarter. Also Maryville, 
befor e a larg e homecomin g 
crowd stormed the Cap e Girar-
deau Indians 7-0 , thus ga inin g 
their first victory of season. Else -
wher e in the stat e the Spring-
fie ld Bea rs toppled the Missouri 
ing position four times during Wildcat s pl eased a 4,000 strong 
the contest but were able to full y homecoming crowd. Maryvi ll e 
capitalize 1 of th ese occasions for spent the entire afternoon in 
pay dirt . Sprin gfield 's ground at- Cape 's back ya rd but was able 
tack and main key to the victory to tally only pnce against the 
lock was J ohn Batten who per- Indians. The Wildc ats held the 
sonally accounted for 131 of the visitors offensive effo rt s to 2 
241 yards gained on the ground first downs while collecting 12 
for the Bears. This triumph was for themselv es . Thi s was Mary-
a big hurdl e for th e Teacher s in I ville's first success of the se.ason. 
Miner s to the tun e of 13-7 on a -----------------------= 
rain soaked turf. 
1 The Warrensburg Mules try -
ing to stage an upset over Kirks-
ville did a fine job by leadin g 
the Bulldogs · 7-0 for the first 
three quarters, how ev er this was 
in suificient as the conference 
leaders ro ared back with thre e 
MIAA Conference Standings 
W L T 
Kirksvill e 3 0 
Springfield . . ..... ............................ 2 0 
TD's and two conversions in the MINERS 2 
final period to hand the Mules M .
11 1 their second consecutive confer-
1 
aryvi e · ················ 
ence wha loping 20-7. I Cape Girardeau .... ........................... 0 Southwest Missouri State re-










Betty: "I nearly fainted when 
the fellow I was out with last 
night asked me for a kiss." 
East Side Grocery and Beverage 
BARBARA E. PAULSELL, Prop. 
Jo e: "Baby, you're going to 
die when you hear what I have 
to say!" 
COLD BEER LIQUORS 








With this loss the Mine rs are 
With 2 minutes left in the last now in third place in the con-
quarter the Min ers took pos- ference standings and will re -
session of the ball again but ga ve main their regardless of tomor-
it up after three incomplete pass- rows out-come. 
The Colonial Villag·e 
Invites You to the 
VILLAGE TA VERN 
5% Beer Fine Food 
NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM? 
Clothes Washed & Dr ied - Finished il Desired 
Quick Service 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
704 Rolla Sts. 
PAULSELL SHOE REPAIRING 
"For Those Who 'J'liink of Appearance" 
Phone 456 609 Pine 
WITT CLEANERS 
~nss VIOLA McKINNEY 
PICKUP and DELIVERY 
110 W . 8th St . Phone 76 
PAGE 4 
Aerial View of Rolla's' Busy Bee Laundry - Dry Cleaners 
He r e is a rece n t photogra ph of one of th is cit y's largest plant s, owned b y Jo h n M. Schuma n 
and loca ted a t 14t h an d Oak St ree ts. Besides th e front and side views, the spac ious driv e-in facili-
ties are a lso show n. F rom her eJ ro utes to outl y i ng dist r icts a r e con du cted , and stores in Ro ll a an d 
St. J ames a re se r vice d. 
"We ll ," said the i a n i t or TEKES ! 'NEW RULE BOOK FOR 
watchin g the buildin g burning, / I ' . 








20.9c Ga l. 
A ll Taxes 
Paid 
This semester we have several l The Rule s and Conditions for 
new boys in our pledge ~lass. the fifth annua l competition of 
They a r e Tom Sev ick, J ac k the L inco ln Arc Welding F ound-
Humphrey, Dale Orrick, Art ation's Engineering Undergrad-
So ellner Cal Felicetti Charles uate Awa r d and Scho larship Pro-
Surman ' Bob Bro wn Paul Mil- gram are now available in a 
--- ---- --- ler, and' Ralph Perki~s. The old j twenty-four pa ,g e illustra~ed 
DffiECT FROM REFINERY pl edge-class consists of J erry booklet. Th e booklet shows pie-
TO CONSUMER Holder Bob Hoffman J ohn Pa- tures of the design and research 
dan , a~d Bill Griff in. These four pro-jects described in award 
boy s will be initiated a f te r mid - papers of previous competitions. 
semeste r. Brief descriptions of last year's 
Modern Cafe 
Save w ith Perry 
award paper s are also presented 
P C i, , a long with a bib li ography of erry rescen ! HARVARD WILL OFFER I we lding texts and references. 
Service Station 
Junct ion 
Higkway 66 & 63 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 
I 
ATEW WRITING COURSE \ This annua l Progra m is a com-
l':, · pet it ion for unde r gr aduate en-
Cambridge, Mass.-(1.P.) - In- gineers to encourage them to 
I struction in writing will becom
e use imagina t ion and ingenuity 
an tntegra l part of the Genera l in deve loping an engineer ing 
Education Program in H arvard pro ject in their ow n fiel d . All 
_._\ Co ll ege this yea r . A new com- registe r ed underg r aduate eng i-
position course will be r equired neers a r e e li gibl e · to compete. 
I 
of most freshmen , and at the Awards tota li ng $6 750 are made 
same time , the Genera l Educa- for the best pape r s on desig n 
tion Program will become fu ll y of machines or st r uctures, or 
effective for all entering stu- sepa,ate components of ma-
dent s, according to an announce- chines or structu r es, in whic h 
ment by P r ovost Paul H . Buck. arc we ld ing is the method of 
Under the new plan, student fabrication. We lding r esearc h 
themes will be re lated to requir - and maintenance projects can 
ed courses in the Humanities. a lso be described. The sixty-
the Natura l Sciences and the three award s range from $1000 
Socia l Scie nces, wh ich a ll stu- to $25. Scho larsh ip funds to-
dent s w ill take as broad educa- ta li ng $ 1750 are a l so awar ded 
Hon for citizenship and commun- to schools for the estab l ishment 
ity r espon sibility. The new writ- of scho larships in honor of the 
ing course replaces "English A," main student awards. 
the writing course which has Rules book lets may be ob-
been required of a lmost all tained by writin-g to The J ames 
freshme n h ere since 188 5. F . L incol n Arc We lding F oun da-
Th e new writing course will tion, Cleveland 17 , Ohio. 
continue throu gh out the fresh-
I I man year and will require one-
• · hali the work of a regular full- 1 
• · year course . At the same time, Its· -
the requirements for gr aduation I 
UR EGA SI ;;1; 0 b:6;c;::~~t~ from 16 erect-This step, approved by the 
F acu lty of Arts and Sciences, 
• ',A~/ ~· 
100~ PURE ~ 
Service Store 







All Wo rk Checked 





805 P in¢ St . 
carries out one of the recom-
mendat ion s made in 1946 by a 
facu lt y committee headed by 
Provo st Buck . Their report wa 
ca ll ed " General Education in a 
Free Society." Courses in Gen -
eral Education, designed by out -
stan din g scholar s of the univer 
sity with t he needs of non-spe-
cialists in mind, were fir st in-
troduc ed on a purely e lective 
basis in the fall of 1946 . After 1 
three years of trial. some cours es 
were made compulsory for en- 1 
tering freshmen beginn ing in 
1949 . 
All-GRAIN BEER ' 
BROYLES 
Distributing Co.
RO L LA, M I S SOURI 
QUALITY CLEANERS 
I 
" A T r ia l Will Convince Yo u" 
DELIVERY SERVICE 
108 West 7th Phone 946 
STEVEN CAFE 
"A Good Place To Eat" 
1107 Pine Phone 689 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
"FINE FOODS" 
OPEN SUNDAY EVENINGS 805 N. Roll a 
TB I! MISSOURI MIN l!K 
Formal Pledging Held 11111111111111111111111111111 1111H 111111111111  
At Lambda Chi Oct. 22 MUSIC NOTES 
The boys have been busy this 
pa st week trying to publish their 
new alumni newslett er, "The 
Blueprint." We are p lannin•g to 
keep the alumni posted as io the 
news of the fraternity and schoo l 
events. uThe Blueprint" will be 
published monthly and ha s al-
ready cr eated some inter est from 
the visiting alumni. Denn is Kulig 
has taken the job as Editor. 
111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
There is no tende ncy for frivo li -
ty in th is co lumn today, ior we 
hav e suffered a stunning loss . 
Jack Forbes, an integra l gear 
in our organization, was buried 
by hi s friends last Monday. 
Theoretica ll y, our loss is Heav-
en's gain, but why cou ldn't 
Heaven wait a hell of a lot 
Milan Zupa n, Hugh Blevins, long er? 
Jim Thompson, and Robert Cros- An obituary is supposed to 
by have been selected lo p lay over look the dec eased's .faults 
on the Intra-Frat ernity All Star and emphasize his virtues. How-
football team, which plays the ever, I can honestly state that 
Independent All Stars Wednes- Jack had no shameful character-
day afternoo n. Congratulations ' istics -or impu lses, and any re-
men. view of his life can be nothing 
Formal pledging was held Oc- but commendable. Physically 
tober 22 for Bud Tope l , Bill 
Campbe ll , Ch arl ey Moore, War-
ren Hooks, .. non Stevens, Kent 
Smay , Bill Demarc o, Ed Ballan-
tyne, and Herb Pillisch. Con-
gratu lations men . 
Campus 
BOOK STORE 
Books & Supplies 
CLASS RINGS 
small, he was a giant in every 
other regard. 
Our respects and strongest 
sympathies are extended to 
Jack 's hospitab le wife, Margery, 
and to his saddened relatives and 
other devo ted friends. 
J drink when ~ 
J have occasio 
It takes fine tobacco to give you a better-
tasting cigar ett e. And Lucky Str ike 
means fine tob acco. But it takes some-
thi ng else, to o-superior workm anship . 
You get fine, light , mild tobacco in the 
better -made cigare tt e. That's wh y 
Luckies tas te better, So, Be Happ y-Go 
Lucky! Get a carton today! 
L et's go! W e wa nt your jin• 
glesl We' r e rea dy a nd willing 
and eager to pay you $25 for 
eve ry j ingl e we u se . Send as 
ma ny j ingles as yo u lik e t o 
H ap py-Go-Lu cky, P.O. B ox 











Finch Jewelry Store 
TUCKER DAIRY 
ALWAYSASKFOR-
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
- Rolla, Missouri 
I 
, and sometimes when 
I have no occasion 
Cerva ntes' DOIi Q.uiX;OI., 
A fair enough statement 
and tr uly fittin g to Coca-Cola. 
I t's not only th e answer 
to thirst, but a refreshing 
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